
4 July 1997 

Rt Hon Betty Boothroyd MP 
Spec1ker 
House of Conu1'w.ns 
London 
SWIA OAA 

· Madmn Speaker i:1 chara

As you are aware, Martin M(Guinness zind I stood in the M2.y 1st General
Eledion as me111bers of Sinn Fein c1nd succeeded in winning the Mid Ulster and
West Belfast seats.

On 14th May, in a statement to the House of Conunons, you announced that
"fro/ll the date of the elld of the dt!bate on the Queen'� Speech, t/1e -:eruice-s that
t.7/'I! available to all otl,er lvfrmbers fro11L the si:-r: departments of the Ho11�e and
beyond iuil.l not be opt::11 for use by ]\,frmba:j who havi:: ,wt tak1:11 their �eat:::: by
s1uearing c1r by affirlllation,"

, This is a radical departure fron1 the situation wbch obtained during the electwr'. 
cc1rnpaign, c1nd previ0usly. Our electorate were aware at the time of tht: election 
thi1t we W<.1uld not be speaking or voting in the House but expected u::i tl) properly 
represent th�n1 in every other respect. It is therefore of deep conl.'.:e.rn to Mr 
McGuin.ness and to myself that the additionc11 restrictions announced by you 
only after our ekction, in1pinge directly on our capacity to represent and work 
for our constitut:nts. 

In your Stci tcml?nt you accept that there may be 'good reasons· why a 
:vfornbt:::r might not take his seat. Without engaging in a trea.tise on the history of 
Britain and Ireland, I would invite you to accept that 21s an Irish republican I 
have very good reasons for refusing to take an oath of allegiance to t\ British. 
monarch. It is G founding principle of our party that th1: Irish people h'1ve the 
right to det€nrtine their own affairs and the taking of such un oath would be 
entirely repugnant to our constitution. 

The refusal to take the oath formed part of our election cEunp'1ign, as did our 
. intention, if elected, to l�vail of the nornrnl facilities c1fforded to all Mem.bers of 
the House of Comm.ons. I believe therefore that the �£feet of your State111ent 

· discri1ninates against fft)' constituents on the ba�i� of their political beliefs and
that you should i111111ediJtt2ly reconsider the \\. hole content of your Stc1tement.
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At no time have you given any reasons why you illlplemented these
discriminatory ond for reaching changes. Mr McGt,inness and myself, on behalf
of our constittients are cle�r]y ent;tlocl to 6° si vo" !ho foll <e<>sons bel11nct your
Stcttement. We would welcome on early opportunity to meet you in order to
discuss the matters raised in this letter and in the meantime would be obliged to
receive by return a full explanation of the reasons for implementing the
aforen1entioned chc1nges_ 

I am sending a copy of this letter to the Rt Hon Anne Taylor MP, Leader of theHottse_ 

Js mise 

GERRY ADAlVlS
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sp�uk:.!r·s Mouse vvestmmste:- London SWJ;,. OAA 

8 July 1997 

Thank you for your letter of 4 July. 

My statement on 14 May
1 
of which I enclose a full copy for your information, 

made clear the reasons why House of Commons facilities wiH not be m�de avallable 
to Me.r:ibers who _choose not to take their seats. I draw your attention L1 parr:icuJar to
the second paragraph. Those who do not take up their democratic responsibilities as 
Members at Westminster should nqt -have access to the facilities that are made 
available to assist Members who do. 

My decision stands. But I shall of co1..1Ise be Vv'illing to see you and Mr 
McGuinness if you wish. I am sure you will understand, however, that my 
prograrrune is fully corr.mined to the end of July: ar..y meeting would t11eref ore have to 
take place after the surnmer recess. 

�r1.S;1,�7 

Gerry Adams E.sq MP 
51-55 B6thzr na 6hfal
Beal Feirste
Eire
BT12 4PO
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Madam Speaker a chara, 

I write further to your letter of 8 July 1997 and on behalf of my colleague, 

Martin McGuinness MP, and myself, wish to express our disappointment with 

your refusal to reconsider your decision. 

We remain anxious to represent our respective constituents to the best of our 

ability, both in our constituencies and in Westminster and to that end are 

proposing to issue an application for judicial review of your de
+

cision, which we -

would have to do at the latest within three months of your statement. In order 

to explore all possible means of resolving this issue without having to apply to 

the courts as a last resort, we would be grateful if you could arrange to meet 

us before 13 August. 

I must apologise for the extremely short notice, but unfortunately as you are 

aware. we have had to give other matters priority. 

I look forward to hearing from you. 

Is mise le meas. 
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